
 

 

Stonewall Tell ES        Summer             Reading Bingo 

Happy Summer! Choose at least 1 box in each row to complete. 2 winners from 

each category will be chosen when we return to school in August. 

S T E S 
Silent Sustained 

Reading 
Technology 

Based Reading 
Engage in Writing 

about Reading 
Share Your Love for 

Reading 
Read your favorite book for 
30 minutes. Document your 
reading in this Reading Log. 

Create a Powerpoint 
about your favorite 

character in a book. How 
are you alike and 

different from them? 
Share the link to your 

presentation here. 
 

Read a book of poems.  Write 
a poem of your own.  Share 

your poem on this STES 
Summer Flipgrid.  

Read a book with a family 
member. Talk about your 

favorite parts. Post a selfie 
with your book & family 
member on this Summer 

Padlet! 

Read about a topic that 

interests you.  Document 

your reading in this Reading 

Log.  

 

Complete a Nearpod 
 

Grades K-2: Sight Words 
Grades 3-5: Word Affixes 

What are you an EXPERT at? 
Making slime? Skate 

boarding? Gymnastics? 
Create an informational 

article about how to do that 
activity. Make sure to include 
step by step directions. Read 
your informational writing on 

this Flipgrid. 

Share why your favorite book 
is your favorite book on The 

STES Summer Reading Padlet. 
Make sure you post under 

your grade level for the 
coming school year. Include 

your name! 

Narrative Reading: 
Read a book with a 

character. How are you alike 
the character? How are you 
different? Document your 

reading in this Reading Log. 
 

Read an ebook or listen 
to an audio book.  

Document your reading 
in this Reading Log. 

After reading your favorite 
story, write a short narrative 

that continues the story. 
What happens with the 

characters? What adventures 
do they get into? Share your 

story on this Flipgrid. 

Record yourself reading a book 
to a stuffed animal or a pet on 

this Summer Flipgrid.  

Read outside for 30 minutes. 
Document your reading in 

this Reading Log. 

Listen to a Book. 
Complete the Activities 
as the story is read to 

you!  
 

Choice 1:  
“The Hula-Hoopin 

Queen”  
 

Choice 2: 
“Catching the Moon” 

Listen to a story. Pretend you 
are a character in these 

stories. Write what happens 
next on this padlet! 

 
Misty Copeland Reading 

“Firebird” 
Or 

Viola Davis Reading “Rent 
Party Jazz” 

 

Create a project about a book 
you like. Share a video of 
yourself explaining your 
project on this summer 

Flipgrid!  

 

Can’t Get Enough Reading? Check out  Fulton County Summer Reading Resources 

Pre-K Books                    Elementary Picture Books                Elementary Chapter Books 

https://forms.office.com/r/Y6tG7VitPu
https://forms.office.com/r/DJgJAY46s6
https://forms.office.com/r/DJgJAY46s6
https://flipgrid.com/20f07ab6
https://flipgrid.com/20f07ab6
https://padlet.com/longaa/ReadingSummerSelfie22
https://padlet.com/longaa/ReadingSummerSelfie22
https://forms.office.com/r/Y6tG7VitPu
https://forms.office.com/r/Y6tG7VitPu
https://app.nearpod.com/?pin=cxdl8
https://app.nearpod.com/?pin=K9XNE
https://flipgrid.com/48382995
https://flipgrid.com/48382995
https://flipgrid.com/48382995
https://padlet.com/longaa/STESSummerRead2022
https://padlet.com/longaa/STESSummerRead2022
https://forms.office.com/r/Y6tG7VitPu
https://forms.office.com/r/Y6tG7VitPu
https://flipgrid.com/635720ac
https://flipgrid.com/635720ac
https://flipgrid.com/44e6dac2
https://forms.office.com/r/Y6tG7VitPu
https://app.nearpod.com/?pin=3azf4
https://app.nearpod.com/?pin=3azf4
https://app.nearpod.com/?pin=78blf
https://padlet.com/longaa/SummerRead22
https://padlet.com/longaa/SummerRead22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TzUZEaceZKc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TzUZEaceZKc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvKaVLLXa30
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvKaVLLXa30
https://flipgrid.com/45d13df8
https://flipgrid.com/45d13df8
https://www.fcssummerreading.org/
https://www.fcssummerreading.org/pre-k.html
https://www.fcssummerreading.org/elementary-picture.html
https://www.fcssummerreading.org/elementary-chapter.html

